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FIRST INTER=COLLEOIATE
DEBATE NEXT SATURDAV
Open Forum Sty~e to be Tried at Ursinus Against Bucknell
Speakers
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PRES. OMWAKE ANNOUNCES
FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAM

THANK YOU .

1

Di tingui hed
Gue ts
Expected .
Choru to Present Ma que in
Evemng

--U--

MORRI

URSINUS TO UPHOLD NEGATIVE

Checks are arriving 1n respon e

to

President

Omwake's appeal and

LOTHIER TO

PEAK

President Omwake has announced
that Founders' Day will be observed
this year on Tuesday, F ebruary 20,
instead of Thursday, February 15, as
The. tream of funds must not cease through anyone's forgetfnlne . .
given in the official calendar and that
there will be the cu toma~y events
We I11U t complete the bui1ding by ~pring.
marking the day.
Recitations will be stopped for the
YOUR COMMITTEE.
day at twelve o'clock. The winter
meeting of the Board will be held at
1.30 p. m.; Academic Exercises in the
auditorium at 3.00; the "Family Dinner" at 4.00; and a musical entertainment by the College Chorus under the
auspices of the Ursinus Woman's Club
at g.oo.
The College will have a number of
I FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL
WAt TER E. HOFFSOMMER
Sin;~i~2!rm of debate, the Open For- DR. WILLIAM HOUGHTON
distinguished guests on this occasion.
um or Parlimentary or Judgel ess deADDRESSES ASSOCIATIONS
DIED OF ASPHYXIATION The speaker at the Academic ExerNOSES OUT LOCAL QUINTET
bate, as it is variously call d, requi 'es,
cises will be Mr. Morris L. Clothier of
as provided by the Inter-collegiate "The Crowd i Always Wrong" Says I Lancastrians Carry Off Hard Won Had Been Missionary to Japan for Philadelphia, wh.o has ~o~ ent~d to
Debating League of Pennsylvania,
Past Nineteen Year
speak on collegiate traInIng for a
Norr'istown Minister
Victory
that there be one representative l'rom
business career.
As Philadelphia's
each college on each team; that the
The meetings of the Y. M. C. A. and
Thf> death of Walter E. Hofi'sommer, most distinguished lIving. merchant, a
F. and M., by virtue of her well
time limit of speakers shall be agreed the Y. W. C. A. were resumed, after aimed shots, beat the Ursinus quintet '03, reported briefly in these columns college man, and a patron of learning,
upon by the contesting colleges, or, ii lhe post - exam;nation recess, at a on Salurday night by the narrow mar- recently, did not take place in Tokyo Mr. Clothier will be warmly welcomed.
it is desired, be abolished; that the joint meeting on Wednesday evening. gin of 28 to 25. Both the F. & M. as reported, but in Peking, China. Dr. In view of the recent action of the
debate shall be t.hrown open to the Dr. William Houghton, pastor of the and the Ursinus teams played a bang- Hotfsommer was enroute to Shanghai Faculty in instituting a new group
House at the close of the assigned First Baptist Church of Norristown, up game, which can be said to have to attend a convention of foreign school of stUdies designed especially to prespeeches; and that the presiding of- was the spaaker of the evening, and been the best played in the Field Cage heads and had stopped enroute at Pe- p,are . st?den~s. for business lif~ Mr.
ficer shall instruct the House to cast he spake before an interested, altho a this season.
Captain Wismer and king to address an educational gath- clothle.r s VISit and address WIll be
their votes according to their convit- rather small audience.
.
"Bifty" Evans featured for the home el'ing in that city. His death occur- most tImely.. .
tions upon the questicn, not upon the
Mr. Howell lead from the third boys while the right guard, Captain 1 d on the night of December 22-2~
Another VI~Jtor who wI~1 honor t~e
debate, thu~ SUbstituting the decision chapter of the book of Daniel the fas- King, and the tall center, Payn, were and was discovered next morningwhen c?~lege by hIS presence IS .ChaplaIn
of .the audIence for that of a board cinating story of the three Jews who the strength of the F. and M. aggre- he did not appear for breakfast. The I ~h Be~'talot of Gen.eva, SWltzerla~d.
of Judges.
f
d
b
d
. h
autopsy indicated that he succumbed Chaplain Bel'talot IS a Waldenslan
Th d'ffi It
f
II'f'
h t l Ie use to ow own and worshIp t e gation.
e ~ c.u y 0 n~ I ymg. w a - golden image.
During the ellthe play ing time lhe Lo gas fumes from a heating slove in m.InIstel'. He wa the hea~ of a gl'?UlJ
ever prejudIce the audIence mIght be
Dr. Houghton's talk was based on score was close. Ursin us started the his room. It is known that he had p1 seven Protestant chaplaInS appoInt?upposed to feel fo~' ~he home, team this third chapter of Daniel for which scoring with a foul shot by Evans but, teen suffering for a year or more from ed by the Italian Governmen~ ~nd
IS o~ercome by spl1tt.ng the-:eams, he confessed a great liking. The real at the end of the first period, F & M. a' weak heart and it is believed that served thl'uout the war WIth dIstmcplacmg two ~peakers fl'o~ one co~leg~ force of his message lay in the sig- was in the lead, 16-14. The second asphyxiation took place the more tion, .ha~ing attai~ed to the rank 01.
a!ld one from th~ othel upon elt~eI nificance of the truths drawn from the period opened witlr' a rush, Ursinus easily because of this condition.
captaIn In the Itahan army. Recently
SIde of. the que bon, and by askll;g story of the golden image-truths tieing the score at 18-18 and again at
Following his graduation from Ur- he has been ~al1e.d t? the Italian
the audIence to vote, not on, t~e skill which, as someone has said, "oft were the 21 mark, but was unable to get sinus he was engaged for a few year::. ChUlch of the PIlgrIms In .Geneva. He
o~ ~he debaters, but upon i.helr co~- thoug~ht, but ne'er so well expres.3ed." in the lead. Every man must be in Y. M. C. A. work and then went to has made a number of VISItS to Amer~Icbons upon the questIon afte~ heaI- He followed the statements, "The given credit for his splendid playing Japan as a missionary under the aus- Ica and is wide~y known ~mong
mg. th: ~ebate) as they would In an~ crowd may be wrong," and "The crowd thruout the game, especially Wismer, pices of the Reformed Church in chUl'chmen. He WIll be the prInCIpal
dehbel~tIve assembly. At the cl~se. ~ is usually wl'ong" with the astonish- with his long shots, and Evans with America. He was associated with the speaker at the "Family Dinner".
the assIgned speec~es th.e qU,estlon IS ing truth, "rrhe crowd is always his clever floor work. Kern showed Meigi Gakuin until 1919 when he was
With Chaplain Bertalot will come
thrown o~en for ::llSCUSSIO~ Hom the wrong." In the biblical story the crowd
made principal of the American School the R~verend Charles S. Maclarland,
(Continued on page 4)
fl.o~r, whIch contInues unt~l. '~he p:;- immediately bowed down before the
in Tokyo which, according to press D.D., ~en~r~l Secretary of the Federal
--U-sIdmg officer calls for a deCISIon of \. C image, but the three young men rel'eports made great strides under hi CouncIl of Churches. Dr. Macfarland
Y
ASSOCIATIONS
TO
08=
leadership.
h!ls visited yrsinus on several occaHouse..
. ,
mained steadfast in their convictions,
It WIll be seen that thiS met1\od In- and did not even waver when they
SERVE WEEK OF PRAVER Six years ag'o he was on furlough Slons a.nd Will be welc?med by numervolv~s an entire shi.fting of the ~m- heard the sound of the cornet calling
to this country and at that time he ous frlend~ amon~ dIrectors, t~('ulty
phas~s of debate With the follOWIng them to wOI'ship. History, with its
Rev. Dr. E. W. Lentz, 96' to be
got his Ph.D. degree from Columbia and alu~m. He. w1l1 take part In tht::
defimte a~vantages:
wealth of concrete examples, proves
Spaker at Meetings
University. His death is a great loss; AcademIC ExerCIses.
1. ~t hfts debate fro~ the fiE:ld of to us that the crowd is usually wrong.
to the mi sionary forces of Japan and
As .usual all the s~udents~ay and
sport Into a. plane .of SIncere dlSCUt
"Th se arc 'wish washy' days," deBeginning this ev ning Rev. Dr. Ed- especially to the American School in boardIng st~dents ahke, the dU'ectol's
SlO~ o~ pubhc questIons. Each spea - c1ared Dr. Houghton, "when we are win W. Lentz, '96, will speak at joint Tokyo of which he had come to be the and theIr WIves,. the. mem
. bel's. o~ the
er IS ~ndependent. of the ot~er~. and so broad, we're flat!" We are so eager meetings of the Y. M. and Y. W. as- distinguished head.
faculty and theIr WIves, admImstI'athere IS ~o necessIty for sac.l·I~CIng?l' to worship the glistening idols, the sociations which are to be held during
Dr. Hoffsommer leaves a wife and tive otficers and their WlVes, and the
supp~essmg personal convlctlOn~ In big things and how disappointed we the first part of this week. The meet- four children, the oldest being four- guest~ of honor w~ll. be admIt~ed t~
the I~terest .o~ team play to WIn a are when 'we find our idols are only ings are all scheduled to be held at teen and the youngest a child of five the d~n~er. The hmlt.ed capaCIty of
techmcal ~eclslOn.
.
gold-plated, and our big things are seven o'clock. Dr. Lentz will be here months. The family will remain the dIn~ng. ro?ms forbIds a more ex2. It drrects the attentIon of t~e lifeless! We haven't the courage to most of the time and will confer pri- for the present in Tokyo. In this tended InVltatJ?n.
speak~r to the pro~er end .of all publIc say "no" now. We think we will wait vately with any members of the stu- country, his mother, Mrs. Mary HoffAt the ev~nm? concert. the Chorus
spea.kmg, that ?f InterestIng and con- until tomorrow in order to cater to dent body on any question they may sommer and a brother Alfred F. Hoff- under the dIrectIon of MISS Spangler
VInCIng the audIence as a whole rather our own or others' petty whims. We care to discuss.
sommer, both of Harrisburg, Pa., will present Maurice Hewett's Floren(Continued on page 4)
fear the consequences.
The theme running thru the ser- mourn his loss.
tIne Masque and sevel'al groups of
---U--We cannot but admire these three mons will be "The Mind of Christ and
songs. Cards of admission will be on
---U--sale in advance. The public is inCALENDAR
Hebrews, w~o, witho~t the benefits of Its Application to the Questions o~
past expel'lences, WIthout even the the Day." The subjects of the several PAUL J. YOST, EX-'22, DIES OF
vited to the aftemoon and evening's
greater part of the Bible, were cour- snmons will be:
PNEUMONIA IN E AS TON events.
ageous enough to remain firm in the
Monday, February 5
Feb. 5 "The World as Jesus saw it."
---U--face of the threat of being cast into
7.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W.
Feb. 6 "The Roots of the New Life."
Al umnus Goes t 0 C a l'f
.
Paul
J.
Y
ost,
ex-'~2, died of pneuI orma
a fieI'y furnace. They knew God-a Feb. 7 "Life and Things."
Tuesday, February 6
mo.nia in the Easton H?spital,. on last
From a Boston newspaper we glean
plactical thing for us in our very Feb. 8. "Right and Wrong."
7.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W.
It is especially urged upon the stu- Fflday. Funeral serVIces w111 take the following item: Raymond G. Getpractical age.
VVednesday, February 7
dent body to take advantage of thi' place at the home of his parents in tell, professor of political science at
--u-7.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W.
opportunity to hear these worthwhile Wyomissing, Pa., 0 n Wednesday, Amherst College, has resigned to ac8.00 p. m.-Choral Rehearsal
DISTINGUISHED MISSIONARIES
8.00 p. m.-Basketball, Varsity vs.
TO BE HEARD AT DREW SEM. discussions from a man who is consid- February 7. Interment will be made cept a position on the faculty of the
el'ed one of the best preachers in th in Charles Evans cemetery, Reading, University of California, where he
Muhlenberg in Thompson Cage
Reformed Church. The associations Pa,
will begin his duties next fall. He
Thursday, February 8
'I
After leaving Ursinus at the end was football coach at Trinity for sev7.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W.
The committee in charge of the Stu- look expectantly for support during
years and for sometime head
Friday, February 9
I dent Voluntee.r Con~erence. to be held this week, confident that the meetings of his sophomore year Mr. Yost went eral
6.45 p. m.-Meeting of Press BU-I at Drew SemInary In Madison, N. J., will result advantageously for all to Columbia University where he was coach at Amherst.-Professor Gettell
graduated la~~ June: Recently he had is an Ursinus alumnus of the class
reau
over next week end, have about com- who attend.
taken a pOSItion WIth a firm of con- of 1904.
7.40 p. m.-Schaff and Zwing
pleted their plans for the meetings to
---U--struction engineers in Easton, Pa. He
---U--Saturday Feb. 10
be held. A program, as presented,
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT was a man of sterling character and
Senior Class Elects Officers
8.00 p. ~.-Open Forum Debate, Ur- indicates many things of general inManager Gotshalk announces that gave great promise of an honorable
sinus vs, Bucknell
terest. D leg~tes who attend may
the basketball game scheduled against and useful career. His many friends
At a meeting of the Senior class
Sunday, February 11
be sure of a valuable experience.
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Those who are interestQd should see Muhlenberg for Friday night, Feb. 9, at Ursinus and elsewhere deeply re- on Wednesday afternoon the follow10.00 B. m.-Church
F. Nelsen Schlegel no later than to- has been moved up to Wednesday gret his early passing and feel keenly ing officers were elected: President, E.
5.00 p. m.-Vesper Services
morrow in order to make arrange- night Feb. 7. The game will be called the loss which they have sustained in Karl Houck; vice-president, F. Nelsen
at eight o'clock.
his death.
Schlegel; secretary, Claire Lawrence.
6.30 p. m.-C. E. Society
menta.

Next Saturday evening at eight
o'clock, in Bomberger Hall, Ursinus
will engage in a friendly forensic tilt
with Bucknell in the Open Forum or
English style of debate.
The question at issue will be: "Resolved, That lhe Principles of the
Kansas Industrial Cow·t Act be Embodied in State Legislation."
The speakers are: For the affirmative-Wendell H. Woodside, Bucknell
'24; William H. Snyder, Ursinus '23;
William G. Golightly, Bucknell '25.
For the negative-Webster Stover,
Ursinus '24; Robert M. Markowitz,
Bucknell '23; Warren Beitsch, Ur-
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- - - - - - ----- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - statement is probably exagge ~ ate d; but is th" e not. a e : 2 i n ::f t:uth in the
thoug-ht that coll ege ITl'aduates tcday a c not as well read as they could ani
should be? The advice g-jy n is worthy of immediate recognItion. Let u.:;
~---=:.....:.::.======--- avail oms hes of the CPPoltuniti s we ha\e at hand!
M. E. F., '23
Publishe(l weekly al Ursinus College. Collegeville. Pa., during lht:! coll ege I
»
*
*
>I:
*
year, hy tbe Alumni Associalion of rsinus College.
"To every man th e~ e 01) neth
BOARD 0 CONTROL
A way , and way.' , and a '-;lY."
As we follow a eel tain t:onCl'et<- 1 ad we 'ee ,'alious roads leading out
G. L. OMWAKE, Pre idem
F. NJ~LSE SC.UI.EGJ'.L, Secrelary
f10m it; some into the beautif ul va I y lands; s cme up the lugged hiEG. A. DEl'l'Z, 'IS
1\lRS. 1\ l A)H£L HOBSO
FRETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
s id c:>, and somc appal' ''ntly l~owh e rc. S Ich bY-loaJs a1' pleasing to the ey
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. W. GODSHAU., , I I
1 01' the pa .. el by , hut m a ny a man rcg~ c ts too late that he chose one or the
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Managing Editor
other because it \ 'a s ( Illy pl c a ~ ing.
lHE TAFF
The man wh o lovcs qu iet and peaC'e, an little work, thinking he will
F. Nhr.SE, SCIILHCIo.I., '23 find it, takes the pe:lcclul lool<ing' lalle, the first bY-load he coml!S to, an I
Editor- inaChief
Assistant Editors
MAR. v E. GROSS, '2,3
EARLE K. l'rl1 T.LER, '2 3, fi nds that fo1' which he i sc\! k in g' and e\' n more.
He finds the weed., and
Associates .
lARCARET E. FR TCHHV, '2,3
WILT.lAl\£ R. SH ,\FH-:R, '23
Ltial s s o thick Ola~ 11 ne rls t .) Vlol'k, awl \'; olk hard, tJ mak e his Y,,'ay,
T. H ART.F.Y HUNTER, '23
RrCHAHD F. DE£TZ, '2 ~
de.~pIte the iact that h e is n et a lover of toil.
The n cxt 10',d is th e cindcr truil. It is softer than the concrete path and
HELl;;, E. CRO , 'IN ,HR, '24
EDITH R. FH'lvl'£RS, '24
i ~ is not difficult to tUl n the toil-\\ orn hOI sc to it
Many a man has tur ned
CARL P. BRO co, '25
\ ILLIAM D. RHIMER'l', '24
1'10m difficult to <-asy th : llg ~ and as a result, has betome a nonentity. Then
S. BAR I'i'Z \VII.LIAl-.IS, '25
we t ome to the g l a\: el 1 oad, pl e a~ ing indeed to many at first sight and to
]. ''fA I.E\.' RETFSNEJO)~R, '2,3
man~ it j
the loa 1 of l If e .
Business Manager
Ail al ng th e L1'0a] hig]m ay of life we find by-way that lead to happi~
C. EA R r. Lh CK, '24
Assistant Business Managers
nes3, sorrow or destructi on. All men :l1e <:eeking happine s and the dreamer
WARRI~N F . Rn.;'fs H, '24
take . the first mys t ic' way. It is one continuou journey in a monotonou
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cenls
way; bordCl ed en Loth sid es Ly beautiful castle which fade from the sight
•
.
. ' . ,
--:- ' OJ ' fall )t1 ) uins when app roached.
cwspaper As OClatlon of the 11(1dlt: Atlalltlc Slalt::s. ,
Th
f} dd d . d
h'
h
I
~
~___________________
e 0 t Je e cm el' pa t IS t e one rnany people take.
seems to
M NlJA Y FFBRUAR V
eIfcl'
a
life
of
ea
'
c-with
just
enough
work
to
keep
one
frcm
staning
and
2
,"
5, £ 9 3
yet not poil on es pIe l ure. Too latc he who follow it find him elf partiall:
---irnbe 'ld e(l in its s ort \Va.' and he Cl ies for help. H has made his bed and
iEiHtortul (!Lommrnl
ther ein must lic.
The man who work fo r a living and bc cau. C omeone l1e~ds that \ ·hu·h
hI· earn s chooses the gl avel way. It proves to be full of unpleasant and upA visit to the new library building the other day was productive of a hill WOl'K and littl0 pleasUl c.
happy thought when it be ame evident that the day for the occupati on of the
E\ cry man tl a ve!. the g'1 ('at highway of life and «to evcr~r man thern
hand some stTuctUl e is drawing' neal'. When the builders firs t began work in opendh a way, and ways, and a way."
We are all UpOI1; the broad highway
r.nd must cho ose , 'hich v. cv wc will take. It IS not that which is most pleas1921 we hoped that it would be po sible for us to 1 ealiz e personally the ad- iug t o fpzc upon with the ey" that proves most tasteful to the tongue. Hapvantages of the new building in our la t y ar here. But, \\ hen delays in the pine .. s lie. only along' the \\ay when> trouble , and plea ure mingle to make
WOl k were unavoidable, this hope gradually died and has now ntJr(~ ly dis- ruppine s. It take trcuble to make plea ure felt, and it takes plea ure to
appeared. Yet we al'e glad to know that next year some other group of drive tlouble a\\ay.
Sinlc you will be, and are now, I adel's of men, choose the way your Go-I
students will e.njo y the .ad~ant.ages we could not.
.
. .
po int~ out to you as the right way . And in following it give to the worll
The n ew hbrary bUlldmg IS a much needed and appreCIated addItion to the uc::;t :'ou ha ve, all you ha ''''', and thus do your pal·t fOIl the betterment of
the a sets of Ulsinus. It provides opportunity for the ldnd of work to which man .
E. R. F., '24
all college students shoul d ha\' e dilect access . With its spacious l'eadin~
room s ; its excell ent lighting sy tem; its complete equipment and exten ive
tack room there i no doubt but that it will offer all that we ha ve been yearning for. The n ew library meets our every requir ment and, from OUI: little
knowledge of the equipment of libraries in other in titutions, we recogniz
the big tep forward that it means for Ursinus. Alumni, the student body
thanks you for what you have done thus far!

T11c Ur
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w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
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As to remuneration: Reports of
college graduates who have entered
business indicate that life insurance is
at the very top as a source of income.
Now is the time for you to consider
what you are going to do after gradu. .
ation. If you are ambitious and \vill. .
ing to work hard and ar interested
to know about life insurance, address

*

The post examination period i. a good time to "take account of stoek."
That three qual·tel'S of the member of the stud nt body have ·uccc· fully
passed all examination and only one quarter failed in one or more ·ubject.
is a good sign. The three quarters -t the standard fo!' the 1 t of the
school and it is up to those who tood 1 w to rai 'e theil, own :tandanls during the present seme tel'.
The examination were a re"elation to many; to som~ they came as on ly
a natural part of the curricula; to others they wer the mean ' of a .;orry
lealization. To the former cIa. s w extend congratulations; to the lattpl'
our sincerest sympathies.
F. N. S., '23

*

*

...

*

*

*

"Make more frequ nt use of the library," is the advice giv n by profe SOI"8
at every hand. That such ad\'ice L· neee· "a l~' make the recognition of it
imperative. We are. oon to have the use of a new library building, whi ch
will be better fitted to meet the needs of th'! tudent. But why look iOl'wanl
to the opening of new facilitie' when the pre. ent on s are eli'. regard ed ! It
is ometimes said that the old-fashioned college graduate, in contra·t with
the modern, had read all or almo t all of the gl at nook- of the ,'orId. Th c

Agency Department

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Bell 'Phone 27R3
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OF BOSTON. MA:::;"'ACHUSETTS

Largest Fiduciary l"dituti w ;u New E"gland
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Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
econd Door Below the Railroad

i

H. M. SLOTIERER
5th Ave. Shoe Shop

1

:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
LOUIS MUCHE
A 0000 Haircu t
worth while waiting for."
CIGARS Ar D CIGARETTES

"It'

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Below Railroad
D. H. BARTMAN
Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

II
II

•

Teachers VVanted
E:\'ery clay of the year. l'O charge to UrI ~JnU graduate' till lect (1 to po..:itions.
'Ve have l e~ted cor s of Ur -lnus people.
Hegi ter early.
NATIO AL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H, ook, Mgr., :12i Perry Bld~., Phllu.
Branches-Pitt lJurgh, Indianapolis, Syra('u ·e. .. orthampton.
.

I

Compliments of
MR. FRANK

R.

WATSON

KUHNT If GRABER'S
BREAD, CAKE AND

.

II

PIE

BAKERV

Cigars and Tobacco

I

Ice Cream and Confectionery

I

When you buy candy ask for
Whitman's

•

II

I

OR ISH
DENTIST

I

Is what every alnbitious senior is
thinking about at the present time.
Life insurance is one of the best, one
of the most desirable, and one of the
most satisfactory as a permanent
calling.

I

D.

- · ORIn. TOWS, PA.
no,) er I'calle
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 lo 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
Day Phon
Riverview
PI'i\'ate Ho 'pi tal
H~':II;, 1~~~d
Bell, 1417

I

*

"Nature allows u s due season for tasks
Accompli shed they may be, but when?
The hour or day ; any time, any wayIs this being responSIble, men?"
There is no thought in the minds of most people more pleasing than to
feel that when th y have given some one a task to perform they can depend
upon its being done satisfactorily and on time. Acce ptance of re pon~ibi1ity
is a most admirable quality. But the absence of it in people who are put into
positions of leadership is, without exception, di astrou. An effective organization is one which overcomes all difficultie and is successful in the
accomplishment of the main purposes for which it exists. To make it effective requires, more than anything else , the incerity and the earnestne s
of its members and, more particul l'ly, of it leaders.
The most outstanding fault in our extra-curricular system at Ursinus
is that it does not take into con ideration the ability and the stick-to-it-iveness of the peo ple who are placed in office. Election are based on sentiment
or on politics and no l'egard is given to how ;velJ the dutie~ of th offiee are
tc be performed. The result of just ' uch a thing as this can be found
in se\ era I of the organizations in the college at the present time. Th ere is
no xcuse for hiftle snes on the part of cabi net membel s or leader . The
big fact is that they have accepted. the lec:ponsibi lity of the task. We
feel that if there were a per sonal examination, in whieh the sincerity of
individuals would be taken into account, th e] e \i'ould be a r ed\al of interest
and the accomplishm ent of sati fying re ults in more than one of our mo. t
important activitie~.

OLLEGEVILLE, PA
Officp. Hours :-. unday!'! and Thursdavs.
to ~ !l. m. only; other daY'-8 to 9 a. in.
to 2 and G to 8 p. m.
'
1 f )ios!lible lea\'e ('all. in morning, before
a. m. Hell Phone 52.

E. . KRUSE ,M. D.
F. T. KRUSE , M.

I

*

In assets and volume of business,
life insurance is one of the three lead. .
ing businesses of this country, y t the
field is compara tivel y under. . developed.
Only 7 per cent of the economic value
of human life in the United States is
covered by insurance. This_gives an
idea of the big field still to be worked,
especially business insurance for firms
and corporations.

call in the

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J. MILLER, M. D.

'The Best Business Career

Having closely observed some of the class and society elections during
the pa t year or mOI'e We' have concluded that they are becoming more
farcical with the progress of time. \Ve consider a situation deplorable v.·hen
sentim entality, personal animo ity and a political spirit are allowed to pervade an rolection sy tem in the college .. The fact that 'o ne individual would
make a better "pose" than some other one should not qua li fy one man for
an office better than another who possesses the neces ary ability and the
Willingness to work. More things are needed of a lead r than personality.
Taken alone it may go a long way but, in the absence of an acceptance of l'esponsibility, it is not effective of the best results. To elect people to offices
mer ely for the ake of a joke. is c€ltainly a fine type of humol! Some 01
our sentimentalists and "prep school" politicians would do l.he several
organizations a favor by securing a better realization of what membelship
man s.

m. 2 to 2.30

lmornlllg.

_I

I

Offi~e trours: 7.30 to 10 a.
In.
6.30 to is p. m.
Bell Phone, 79.
If .possibl, pleasf' Je:l.\'e

Sampler-Sp~cia1ty

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THEOLOGICAL

SEMI

ARV

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Founded 1825
LA CASTER, P A.
Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Pr\)fessors in
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred l\Iu.. ic and ' an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory.
0
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
Gellrge ,,'. lUebard ,

n.

D., LL. D., Pre.
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"FASHION PARK"

MacDonald
& Cainpbell

H. H. Pigott, Esq., '75, holus a reThe feature act of the great Threz
CLOTHES
C. POLEY
Ring Circus which we call the wO_'ll ' pon<'ib le position \\ ith the J. H. A hseems to be taking place in t he Ruh. clown Hardwale Company at Win'Ve make it our
district. For upwards of twenty days nipeg, C nada. In a cordial letter to
I
bu ine
to have the
CENTRAL
STORE
a g-r at economic batlIe has be 11 wa- Plesidcnt Omwake he evinces a comstyles
that
college
ging there. France ay ihat she will mendable interest in the ollegr.
boy
,ant;
fine
qualhave the manufactures of this busy
Ah in Hunsicker, '84, Secretary and
Groceries,
Meats,
Green
region. Germany says that she shan't;
ity that economizes.
Treasurer of the Standard Textile
but won't fighi, except economically.
You'll find here big
Ploducts
ompany of America, 320
The workers have struck right and
Broadway, N. Y., has just left for a
of
port
howing
Groceries
left. However, France says she can
much deserved vacation in California. I
model
ui
and
Polo
furnish food only for her soldiers. If
belter overcoat .
Edith iiI. I at lzcl, a student ;n 'Lhe
the German want to starve, let them
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
continue striking and cutting off rail- Ursinus Aca lemy 1906-09, died after
$25 to $39.50
way transportation. They can starv a few days' illness, on Friday, Jan. ualY 26, at Ellis I sland, New York.
themselves if they want to.
WEITZENKORN'S
After le[l"ing- Ur. inus, Miss Hartzel
went
to
lIoo
i
ollege
where
she
was
With a policy like t hi France 'is
POTTSTOWN
sure to win. The Germans will soon in due time ograduated . During the
be working. But the victory is l.able wOlld war sh vo lunteered a a nurse
in Trapl) e,
Patrons
served
Car Fare Paid
to , prove hollpw, because they w ill and was gracluated from th , Walter
Collegeville, and vicinity every
work only enough to keep up appe:ll'- Recd Hospital, Wa hington, D.
ances, and no matter how hard she Since the war she was ngaged in
Tue day, Thursday and Satur·
A. C. LUDWIG
tries France can not expect to force nurs in g and since last fall had been
. Haberdashery and Hats
engaged in spPCflal WOl k on Ellis
indifferent men to do good work.
I sland. She \Va a woman of fine
day. Patronage always appl'eGroceries, Confectionery and
For Men and Young Men
character and has left a ho t of
Fran~e deserves ympathy. P er- friends.
Cigars
1334-1336 Chestn ut St.
haps she has made a poor move in
Prof. Samuel Randall Detwiler, ex- I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
invading the Ruhr; but that does not
PHILADELPHIA
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
alter the fad that Germany was wan- '13, and family, have returned from
tonly responsible for a huge 10
to PekinO', China, where thpy have been
LINWOOD YOST
FI'N'JlIan }1. 'I'a)lo l', Ph. B.
France, and she is ju tifi d in at- for the last two years. Dr. Deiwiler
was an in struetor in the Rockefeller
,UIll'g'lU·(·t Rill. Ion
tempting to recoup herself.
In titute in P eking. H e will soon MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
,
In Washington the clowns are get- take charge of his n ew duties as a
H.
GRISTOCJ('S
SONS
FIFTH FLOOR
ting over their act. A s us ual Shakes- m<>mber of the faculty of Harvard
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
pere is being revived. "Much Ado University. Dr. and Mrs. D twiiel'
About Nothing" is close to its 150 h ave two <'ons, ihe .ounger having 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
year mark. The details of this p21'- be en born in China.
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grad e
fOl'mance can be found in any newsCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OUI attention has been called to the Teachers for every department of
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
paper.
following note, a part of an articlE' educational work.
which app~ared in "The Capital
LOUX & CAS EL
FREE REGISTRATION
But over there in the Ruhr, we have N ews," Boise , Idaho, during January :
two powerful antagoni t s who are sick
"The wedding at the .Fir t Presby- and no expense unless positio n is seMain and Barbadoes Stre~ts
almost to death. Both realize the fact terian Church where Mi ss Ell en Har- cur ed and accepted.
Norri town, Penna.
and so neither wants to fight . In- i it Belk, daughter of Mr. and Mr .
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23,
stead of resorting to weapons they James F. Belk. became the bride of
will give you enrollment blank.
are playing chess to see who wins. Rev. Philip J. May, ('19), of Dillon,
Phone 881W
But underneath the real spirit- the Montana, was impres ively beautiful.
grim "Wish-I-could-fight" s pirit- is
"Mrs. May, who is a graduate nurse,
plainly manifest. And it sort of makes was Supervisor of Surgery at St. Central Theological Seminary
Berkeme'ler, Keck & Co.
the chills cha sc one another all over Luk 's Hospital this city. Th e groo m
of
the
Reformed
Church
in
the
our spinal column to think of them is a graduate of Ul'sinus College and
ALLENTOWN, PA.
United States
playing their chess with an ouLward Princeton Theolog ical Sem inary . He
indifference, but an overwhelming ten- is the pastor of the First PresbyDA YTON, OHIO
Printed "The Ruby"
sity inside.
terian Church, Dillon, Montana."
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Mr. and MIS. D. Hayes Fisler are Teaching Force.
"A mob stormeJ the French consul- receiving congratulatio~s on the birth
co 1BINED WITH
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spirate this evening and smashed all the of a daughter, Ruth, on January 23.
QualitY, SerVice and Assistance
windows, but the security police pre- Mrs. Fisler was before h r maniage, itual Life, Thorough Training.
t he par;tmol1n t ancl e 'scntia l lealllr~s for a
successfu l pl1olkation. can b~ obl:lIned by
vented serious damage being done to Mi ss Dori s Sutcliffe, '20.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, e==============:::::.
cODtractinr. \\ ith thi c.olll pany.
the interior of the building
There
OUR TWI) BOOKS
A recent cOPY of "The News" pub- Expenses Minimum.
was some shooting near the consulate.
No. I "How to Edit and Publi h 3n
For Catalogue Address
Annual"
"Parades of men singing 'Deutsch- 11sh l'd by the West Manheim ,·harge
No.2-Our" lode l Annual"
"THE INDEPENDENT"
land Uber Alles' and Communists of the Reformed Church of which Rev. Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
should b" in the hand. of ever)' Annual Board.
singing 'The Internationale' clashed Edwin M. Sando. '04, is pa stor eviWrite fo r our excep tion:!! off!!r.
during the evening. The police quelled dences considerable progress in the
PRINT
SHOP
North e rn Engraving Company
work of the church during the P:lst
the disturbance."
School Annual Dept .• CANTON. OHIO
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
year.
~ngra"iuRs ill th t' "R uby" furn.
Is fully equipped to do ati"hed by this Company,
Tends to quivering with restl'aine I
Rev ..John Ernest Mertz, '14, p:lstor
75 East Main Street
tractive
COLLEGE
PRINThate and passion. And yet after all of the First Reformed Church, PatterING Programs, LetterNORRISTOWN, PA.
its but a tempest in a teapot.
son, N. J., has recently pubJi hed a
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
complete handbook for that church.
After working ourselves all up over
We carry a complete line of the folEtc.
Hayden Pritchard, '16, is a member
Europe and its bloomin problems, we
low
ing
articles:
fell in need of a little reaction. So of the faculty of the Preparatory
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
we'll see if we can invent a little drivel School of Brown University, Provi·
dence,
R.
I.
and drool just to fill space and inMILLER-Costumier
Huyler's Candies
cidentally to be amU'sing'. First we
Mrs. Edward Knausz (Miss C~nTie
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for
shall write some poetry. Since we Styer, '18), died at her home in GerMasquerades, Church Entertainments,
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
are so evidently fitted for this job, mantown on Wednesday night. The
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc.
there should be no doubt but that direct cause of her death was an atand Films
F. L. HOOVER" SONS
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
it will be worth reading.
tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Knausz was
Phone Walnut 1892
Rubber
Goods
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
(Incorporated)
Minerva's Lament
Styer, of Upper Providence township.
Sick Room Supplies
' The weary winier winds may howl
Rev. Philip J. May, '19, writes from
Contractors and Builders
Or yipe, or bark, or growl;
Medicines
Dillon, Montana: "My work is proAUTUMN WEAR
The pristine snow may turn to slop, gressing nicely.
I have a lively
1021-1023 Oherry Street
Druggist Sundries
,J
Providing that sometime it top, ('hm ch in a college town-the seat 0"
And let the springtime come. the Normal College which is a part of
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
at prices that appeal to
We have no love for "cold and clear," the state univerRity."
From sloppy weather do we steel',
"By the way," he adds, "Dr. I. M'
Established 1869
college men.
We think that winter's dumb.
Rapp, former professor of physics at
Tennis Racquet Restrin~ing
Ul'sinus. i· teaching at the State UniGolf Repairs
Pete, our pet alligator, grins broadly versity at Missoula, Montana. Stu- ,
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY
at us and allow that he agrees. Pete's dents t 11 me that he i one of the
a mighty agreeable fellow and a best at the school."
JOSEPH H. SHULER
mighty good fellow to agree with.
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
The engagement of A. Randal
His beautiful teeth are so pearly that Zendt, '22, and Mis Helen RI.·imc·l',
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
Jeweler
we never could venture to invent a '22, was announced recently.
Mr.
OOODS
.. poetic name for them. We'd fall too ZendL is at present a .Junior in the
.1222 West Main Street
far short. So we merely call them his Theological Seminary at Lancaster,
122.3 ARCH STREET
NORRISTOWN. PA. URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
persuaders.
while Miss Reimer is a member of the
faculty of the Lehighton High School.
STORE
Philadelphia, Pa.
He likes to be tickled under the
STEPHENS
Mrs.
A.
Levan
Zechman,
'21,
of
Catchin .. When we first found this out,
Wholesale Prices Exten<1'eu Schools
Pianos - Victrolas
we almost decided to quit calling him awissa, Pa., was a visitor at the colanu Colleges.
lege
on
Thursday.
Walter K. Beattie, Manager
Pete. We thought it too masculine;
Musical In truments and Supplies
Mr. Lloyd Little, '22, has successFl\ctory Agents for Wright & Ditsonbut he persuaded us otherwise. So
School of music.
he's still Pete and likely to remain so. fully completed his first semester of.
Yictor Co.
medical study at the Universitv of
I NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN
.
I
R D EVANS
But we would like to know of some Kansas.'
I
nice gentle co-ed who will volunteer
M'isses Anne Beddow. '20, and Suz••
I
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
Superior Goods at Reasonable
to tickle Pete under the chin an hour anne Kelley, '22, of Pottstown, atMgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
or so each day. We're tired of being
Schaff Society on Friday even-I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 "TH!= WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prl·ces. A1wa'ls at 'lour servl·ce.
mg.
'
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pnSlfaded to 'do it.
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Dependable
Clothing
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ENGRAVINGS
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MITCHELL and NESS

I
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UR I U FIFTE
YEAR
GO IF. & M. . ;]" Out Local Quintet by.
Pauff,
an! M.r. COIH..
-1i:1"" e r:;t:!r::. Mi- A . Mill - JOHN L. BECHTEL
The editorial column of the W eekly.
~~ontlnued fro.m page 1) .
R clfsneldel', captain, '~Ith th e last
musical dilector, Mi5s Ehly;
contained th following good advic~ hiS abIlIty at s hootmg fou ls m t he charge of lebuUal , ",hlle the neg tlve hea mer, 1\11. Leeming; critic. Miss
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
with refer nc to xaminations:
I,·econd half, makmg five out of sev n ~p(a k I s were ~r .. Kulp, Mr. Kauff- Kirl'patlick; editor, No.1, Mr. E.
"It i policy not to worry but to tree attempts .at tl~e basket. Gotshalk ~1an and Mr. Dlsblng. 1\h. Kulp de- - Iiller; editor No.2, Miss Groff; chapCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
m et th issue not only squ~~'ely but can: e aClOSS WIth hIS old st.uff at gU:\l'd llv led the l' cLultals.
. I plain, j II'. Harman, and janitors
also fairly. M et it fairly, and then whIle anan played a good game ot
The local appeal of t.he questIon H.:;ehm and an:m.
if it corn s to pass that ou flunk t he ~entcr. Each team had ~ well organ- chosen, made th~ debate of great m---consolation is yours t~at ou have IZCc\ defense but Franklm. and Mar- I telest to t.he au(ll nc~.
..
A s a means of diversion, a way tD
flunked fairly and squal'ely Yand that s hall s umm . up h.er en rgle.s to com
Th argum ent of the afllrmatJve
lieve the til d mind of those stucredit is by no means ab~ent from thl u at the. r Ight tmle, enabhn.g her to center d about the ad\.ant.lge 01 ~Le
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
ou."
pull out of the danger zone m e ; ery s ystem to the ~tudent, to th e a :.:tl v- '( nts w ho lemained at schoo l during
y
instance.
ity and to the cv llege. It pre3entel C.e mid-y a1' examination vacation,
The Week of Prayer was held unThe line-up was as fo llows:
a plan as in use e lsewhere and offere 1 2·.ving held its regular meeting on George H. Buchanan Company
del' the auspices of the Y. M. c. A' I Ursinus
F. & M.
amendments which woulJ aU in the P~iday, January 26, 1923. The plO420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
R ev. B even'd ge L ee was th e spea k er.
W Is
' mer (
t
)
F
Y
h
'bT
fl'
h
gram
impromptu.
Not on
Jid
cap. .. . ... .. . ..
0 n POSSI I Ity~ ~pp ymg t es~stem he 'f>
Zw ng was
membels
p rticipatej
butly also
The speaker at the Historical Polit- Kt..rn ......... F . . .. .. .... Lesher The negabve s arguments sought to those of Schaff who altended the A. B. PARKER & BRO.
ical Group meeting was Mr. William Canan .... .. ... C. . ......... Payn show that. such ~ system was un- meeting.
G. F. Price, manager of the H earst Evans ....... .. G... .. Kmg (c.apt.) ne('es~a[y, Impl'acb~abl(' and unworl<OPTOMETRISTS
Syndicate reporters from New York Gctshalk ....... G....... Garngner ab le 111 a ollege lIke Urs nu. Th e
The program:
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
City.
Referee-Zimmerman, Norristown. affirmative won th e de"ision of two Piano Solo-Miss Steyenson
J~ y
.
nrefully Exnmlncd
G03.1s: Wismer, 4; Evans, 2 ; Kern, 1; of the judges . The society favol'eu " J'ppings from Ur~inus ollege
Leme Accurutely around
. Great numbe~'s of the studen~s en- I Payn, 4; Kin g, 5; Garrignel', 2. Fouls: the negative s i d e . .
Office"-Ml'. Miller
EXllert Frame Adju tlng
Joy~d fine skat1l1g on the P erklOm en Kern, 5 out of 7; Evans, 6 out of 11;
A gazette by Mr. Cook bl ought the "A Stcily"-Mi s F egely
durmg the week. Several also took Yohn, 6 out of 7.
program to a close.
Cornet Solo- Jr. Ren sch
advantage of sleighing, Monday even ---U--Schaff wa pleased to welc :J me int o Open ForumWALLACE G. PIFER
ing.
Fir t Inter-collegiate Debate
acti e member hip in the society, Mi ss Flute Solo-Mr. Neuroth
The College Quartette, composed of
(Continued from page 1).
HalTi e~ Smith, of Mahanoy City, Pa., Quartette-Misses
Achenbac.h
and
CONFECTIONER
Messrs. Custer '09 Wismer '09 Quay than thr e supposed experts m the and Mlss Sarah Kurtz, of Pottstown,
Fege ly; M ssrs. Boyer and Biets ch
'11, a!1 d Kersdhne~, '09, sa~g ~evel'ai technique .of. debating. .
Pa. .
,.
.
"Experiences of a Hunter"-Mr
selectIOns at the Y. M. C. A. meeting
3. It ehm mate the difficulty of scMISS Kell ey, 22, and MISS Beddow,
Ehlman
NO
held in the Garrick Theatre Norri s-I curing judges who are experts in the '19, were visitors and expresserl th eir Vocal Solo-Mr. Boyer
I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;R;;R;I;S;T;O;W;;N;;;,;;;P;A~.
town, on Sunday afternoon. The sing- fi~ld, .a source of friction between !n- pleasure in the entertainm ent pre- EditoIial-Mr. Ehlm an
~
ing reflected great credit upon the s tltutlOns too well known to reqUIre sented.
IJok 5 - Mr. Golshalk.
trainer, Prof. J oll s . Mertz, '10, and comm en t . .
---U--FOR COLLEGE PRINTING
Cowe, '12, attended the meeting, and
4. It results, despIte the .remov.al ~f ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY
occupied a box.
el ments of port and partisanshIp, 111
JNO JOS MCVEY
.
a more interesting and valuable disResolved that the Umt~d States
Of the Better Kind
E. T. MIller, '09, was elected man- cussion fro m t he tandpoint of t he Government Should Extermmate the N
d S
d
B
agel' of baseball.
d'
Ku Klux Klan" was the s ubject for
ew
an
eeon
=hand
ooks
au lence.
db'"
.
Call 201 Royersford
- - -U - - It is hoped that this new style of e ate I~ . Zwmg on .Frlday mg'h~.
In All Departments of Literature
Scrub Lo e to K. .. .
debate may win favor wit.h t h e audi- Altho ongmally a seno us ~ebate It
In a one- ided contest at Kutztown ence here n ext Saturday evening, finally turne? out to contam much
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Par
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
on Saturday afternoon, the Urs inus since its approval or disapproval vill humor and WIt:
.
--------------SPRING CITY, PA.
reserve basketball team was beaten by largely determine whether Ursinus
!he affirmatI e SIde was uph eld by J. A. (rau e
Rell Phone lOG· R·2
the Keystone Normal Schoo l quintet will again arrange a debate of the MISS John son and Messrs. Moyer and
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher
to the tune of 42-21. The game, from same style.
Bakel'. The facts that the. ~u Klux THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT
all reports, was poorly played thruout.
---U--Klan does not tolerate rehglOn and
---U--ophomore CIa
Elections
l hat it cOlrupts the political sy",tem of
the U. S. gave the affirmative side the
Th e regular mid-year elections were advantage over the negative which Chickeu Dinners
ALUM I NOTE.
. tenk
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Dinner a Ill. arte
~hop
Russell C. Bartman, '18, has been held by the Sophomore class on Thurs- was composed of Mi s Gl etton and
~(anufacturer of aod Dealer In
-lay
vening.
Mr.
Sieber
was
elected
promote 1 from U. S. Nav y en ign to
Messrs. Eger and Shutz.
Oy ... ters in ,en 'on In any tyle
A piano solo by Mi ss Mos er was
('utlet
lCe
ream
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
t.he rank of lieutenant. H e is now presid ent; vice-president, Mr. Bisstationed at the Torpedo School of the bing; Miss Weldon and Mr. Williams WOI' thy
of exceptional
praise. "The
oda Fountain
onfectloocr'"
E ggs an d P oultry Game in Season
d
F
Q
were
elected
secretary
and
trea
urer,
Th n' Floor r eland ualtet" mad e
U. S. naval base at N wport, R. 1.
. hort Order
igar and Igll.rctte
n. F. D. No. 2
r·es peetively. Plans were started for its debut. It was composed of Messrs.
Ju t a · )Iother
ook
Clarence E. Heffelfinger, '20, who the Soph-Senior shin e.
Griffin, Yaukey, White and Moyel.
has been taking a special cour e in the
--u-Miss F egely r ead the Zwing Re view .
Teachers' College at
olumbia, has
Carl Brocco, '25, one of the SophoThe l'egular elections were held and
discontinued his work there after a more m embers of the Weekly staff, r ulted a s foll ows: President, Mr.
successful term and will spend the left Ursinu after the close of the first Sheely; vice-president, Mr. Rutter; PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
next few month in lecturing thruout semester, having 1 egistered in Tufts 1 ecording secretary, Miss Wis mer;
the Reformed Church prior to his re- College in Boston.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
turn to China in June.
--U-SCHAFF LITERARY OCIETY
CAPITAL, $50,000
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L. Paul Moore, '20, a senior in
(~~
If It's a Hat or Cap
A debate centering in the theme of
Princeton Theological Seminary spent
be no trouble
the week end at the college. He s poke the adoption at Ursinus of the point
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Incorporated May 13, 1871
gettmg It here.
to the Student Volunteer band on Sun- . ystem for the 1 egulation of extra
day mOl ning. Moore ha made appli- cUl'l'icular activities, was the pl'ogram \
FREY
FORKER
PROFITS, $65,000
Insures Against Fire and Storm
cation to the Foreign Mission Board provided in S chaff last week.
$1.50
to
$2.00
Caps
a
Specialty
Mus ical numbers were interspersed
of the Presbyterian Church and is exInsurance in force $19,000,000.00
$3.1:;0 to $5.00 Hats a Feature
pecting to sail for Korea during the .v ith pleasing effect. These consisted
of a piano solo by Miss Poley and a
coming summel'.
'Vest on Main, at 142, Near P. O.
Losses paid to date $780,000.00
SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
performance on the guitar by Mis
John Stock, '22, writes from Berlin
NORRISTOWN.
Haelig.
COMPANY
under date of January 21. The postMi ss Verna Kul'tz, in the role of
age stamps on a short letter co<:t one imper sonator, gave the audience a
John F. Bisbing
hundred fifty marks. Stock describes rollicking picture of a small boy as a
THE HAMILTON HOTEL
his Christmas in Germany a a most
matchmaker.
CONTRACTING AND HAULING All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
pleasant occasion.
1201 West Mai n Street
The question for debate wan, "ReA Full Line of Building Hardware
NORRI.
TOWN.
PA.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster L. Hershey , solved, That the Point System for
ROYERSFORD. P A.
Electrical work promptly attended to.
Permanent a nd lranl:!i nl gue t .
Landisville, Pa., have announced the Exlra-Curricular Activities Should be
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Banquet.
Luncheons.
and
Dinner
ngagement of their daughter, Miss Adopted at Ursinus."
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
Alma K. Hershey, to Samuel W. MillThe affirmative side was contested Parti s.
er, '18, of Quakertown, Pa.
Heaters. Stoves and Ranges
Miss Hershey is a stenographer in
~
Correspondence Solicited
106 West Main St., Norristown
the office of the Workmen's Compensa~~~~~~~~~~
~
URSINUS
Adjoining Masonic Temple
~
Prices Submitted on Request
tion Board, Department of Labor and
Bell Phone
IndustI'y, Harrisburg. Mr. Miller rep,fl J. Frank Boyer 8
I
pet
died
dOt
~
~'
•
s am e OSI e an u • Bell Phone 325J
l'e ents Frederick Peirce and Co, .
Philadelphia Investment Bond House ,
With the Products
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
in York, Pa. No date has been announced for the wedding.
~
AND
~
of
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
the New Century
--U-Electrical
Contractor
OEO. D. WETHERILL & CO.,
Official Photographer
I
at 1420 Chestnut
Mr. John Wehman, of Trenton, N.
t~
ff
·11
~
~'
Incorporated
--Special
Rates-Street,
Philadelphia.
All teachers deJ., has enrolled in the college as a
i,
~
•
•
H. ZAMSKY
I siring positions will do well to commember of the freshman class .
~
BOYER ARCADE
~
Philadelphia. Boston, New York
municate with us immediately. Write
Miss Mary Good, of York, a former
~
NORRl
TO\VN,
PA.i
and
Memphis
136
S.
52nd
St.,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
for
blanks.
f:;tud nt in the college, has enrolled in
the sophomore class.
~~~~~~~~~~ ~
61 ••••
Telephone-Belmont 2927.
George M. Downing, Mgr.
Miss Katherine Stevenson, '26, who
~
-- --.
was painfully injured in an accident
Il g~!WJ!,IJ!I\lJ.!J!ll.'i\l.'l!gl!JM!MIM!!PJI!mIM!!!PfM!!l!IJM!I!!l!IP
while sledding on Bum Hollow hill
last week, has been taken to her
Compliments of
BURDAN'~ ICE CREAM
home in lifton Heights.
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Miss Marie Futer, '25, has disconRALPH E. THOMAS
Manufactured by Modprn
tipu rl her studies at Ursinu. ar.d has
enr')!lpd in the sophomore das at
Sanitary Methods
Swarthmore!.
PRINTING of Quality
--IT-Shipped Anywhere in Ea. tern
Th~ Pacific Coa ' t Debating L<'agu ,
Mail and Telephone orders given
consist.ing of tne UniversitICs of O. ePennsylvania
the same prompt and careful attention
gon, Stanford, and Wa hmgton, ha\~
as if delivered personally to our office. ,
a~!'ecd to debate the questiun. "HePottstown, Pal
solved, that the F0deral Governlllcl.t
NORMAN B. USS
should legalize t.he manufactur~ and
sale of beers and light wines ."
'iI• •_.mem• •_ameaif 203 S. Main St., North Wales, Pa. 1
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